Minutes of Woodland Group 20th of January
Woodland Group attendees: Dave, Stuart, Dave, Mike, Lesley, Louise, Karen, Marjorie, Graham,
Sheena, Elaine, Stuart, John.
Apologies: Charlotte, Jeff, Chloe, Callum, Nic, Stu and Gary
Burns Supper: 51 tickets sold and 42 paid. Need to sell 83 tickets to cover costs excluding food
costs. We need to convert intent into sales!
- Louise to share message on VisitLochLeven
- Marje to get a poster from the shop and post a Lock Leven
- Will try to sell at Fit Step class on Wednesday night
- Already posted on Facebook
- Church notice this Sunday - Louise will send an email
- John and Dave on bar
- Dave B to handle beer and kit
- Jeff is handling wine
- Louise will get soft drinks and cans of lager - Lesley to share the list from last year
- John and Dave to bring bottles of Scotch
- Prizes - Bird table planned - Afternoon tea x 2 - Champagne - Raffle - Louise, Sheena and Mike
- Outfits for Kids involved in the event
? Is Jeff doing the projector with photos
- Elaine to do her set after the dinner
- Flask of tea and coffee for the band
- Helen needs to provide a large haggis for Bill and his claymore. ? Banqueting roll available
- Set up in the hall at 14.00
- Dave is event leader
WT update
No update from Gary as of today.
PCWG report for WT
Leaking plastic dam needs repaired/replaced - Gary to provide feedback post his assessment.
Date for poisoning?........Last poisoning was in 2017 despite assurances
Has bid for Peatland Action still live?
Treasurers report
Balance of account = 6,289.71 after 1069 raised from Xmas Tree event....excellent
Dip well data
Latest data gathered before Christmas and data sent to Jeff
Portmoak Bog Booklet
Prototype created by Marje. PCWG logo to go on front. Festival and PCWG logo to go on the back
as well. Legend key required. What are the circles for - need a number. Some minor adjustments
needed to the map - Marje will advise and submit a new photo. Refine word square - check words.
Marje will make a second prototype for final review - will be ready for Feb meeting.
Events coming up
Apple pruning - last week Feb 29th 11.00
Date for Christmas Tree pruning - March 21st 11.00
Perth Council - June guided walk pending confirmation
Launch event for Primary Schools - Portmoak and Vicky’s school in May or June. PCWG can
cover the costs of a bus - 250-300 pounds
AOB
Meeting closed at 08.52

